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The Problem of Memoirs

Ever since Bede wrote his sho rt autobiography at the end of his
History of the English Church and People', English writers have not
ceased to ruminate on their person al past. They succeede d in pro
d ucing a corpus of a utobiographica l work rang ing from diary to
fictiona lized au tobiog raphy to mem oirs. Green's memoirs do not
only give the read er a glimpse of the writer 's life but furni sh him
with detai ls about the inn ermost layers of his novels and hints on
their mak ing.

Memo irs are very tricky subjects to d eal w ith. Not only is
memory fall ible and unreli abl e but "d isag re eable fact s are
some times glosse d ove r or repressed, truth may be di storted for
the sake of convenience or harmon y and the occlusions of time
may obsc ure as mu ch as they rev eal" .2 In an interview given to
V.s. Pr itche tt in the New York Time Magazini Greene rem ark s that
"even this Kind of book [memoirs] is a re-creati on ". Mauriac says
that when an author selects and chooses certain experiences or
eve nts he probably falsifies hi s tru e experience. The valu e of these
autobiog raphic facts expe rienced during the first twen ty years of
one 's life is highly qu estionable. Thi s is extremely important when
dealing wi th Greene's memoir s becau se, as Lerner writes, even
tho ugh " the writer mu st be versio n of the living Graham Greene
he may be a distor ted and partial version" .4
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Greene acknow ledges a faulty memor y. " In all these early
yea rs I am un certain what is ge nuinely rem embered".5 He knows
too that " me mory is like a long br oken night...the fragme nts
remain frag me nts, the complete story always esca pes"." Tho ug h
he recogn izes the danger of un settling the psychological dust of
tim e, as a w ho le his memoirs seem to be since re? He calls his
autobiog ra phy "a so rt of life": alleged ly it is more selective : it
con tains less erro rs; it rep resents a life lived in the rea l and in the
imagin ar y world . He tries to be since re "witho u t iron y" becau se "
those emo tions were real when we felt them ". Thus, consc ious of
the pitfalls of mem oirs writing, he is eager to re prese n t the highl y
psychologically-built of his life and the background comme nts on
the genes is of book .

Basic mem oir s were written by Greene in 1971 wi th A Sort of
Life and in 1980 w ith Ways of Escape. The form er chrono logically
reflects on the ve ry first memori es and influ en ces of ch ild hood up
to the failure felt throu gh out the publicati on of his first four novels
(till 1932). With some overlapp ing and follow ing the same lines
latter goes up till th e publi cation of Dr Fischer of Geneva.
However , othe r mem oirs pop up in between his man y novels. The
Lawless Roads is " the person al impression of a sma ll part of
Mexico at a parti cular time, th e s p ring of 1938" .8 Bet w een
December 1941 and Januar y 1942 Gree ne wrote Convoy to West
Africa, a journal w ritten before se ttl ing on a govern men t job in
Lagos and Free town . An other travel book on the Belgian Congo
appea red in 1961 recording memoirs of a journey to the heart of
Africa between January 1959 and March of the sa me year. Some
so rts of memoirs ar e sp rinkled in Gree n's Int rodution s to the
Bodley Head and Hein emann's Collected Edition in 1971. Similarly
in man y of his essays (especi a lly "The Young Dickens" found in
Collected Essays) Greene intermixes criticis m w ith m em oirs,
intellectual thinking with a utobiog raph and literary essays wi th
refl ecti ons o n hi s p ast life . Greene's la st tr avel book with
fascinating mem oirs is Getting to Know the General publ ish ed in
1984 and recording involveme n ts in Cen tra l Am er ica Between
1976 and 1983.

It is some times really difficu lt to distinguis h bet ween what is
fiction and w ha t is autobiograp hy not on ly in Gree ne's novels bu t
in h is mem oir s too.
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What does concern us in th is pap er is the relati on between
Greene's me moirs and se lected deep narrati ve themes in the
novels. This may es tablish Eliot's obse rva tion: "When a poet's
mind is p erfec tly eq ui p ped for its work. It is co ns tan tly
amalgamating dis para te experience . ...in the min d of the poet
these experiences are a lways fo rm ing new who les .9 This
co rrobora tes th e same cri tic's re ma rk in "Trad itio n and th e
Individual Tale nt" : "The poet 's mind is in fac t a receptacle for
se izing and storing up numberless feelings, phrases, images which
remain there unti l a ll the particles which can un ite to form a new
co m po und are p resen t togeth er" .10 The o the r co ncerns th e
impor tance of Greene's alleged so urces of hi s book s sp rea d
throughout h is memoi rs a nd how th ese pa rti cles a re reall y
forming new compounds.

In the d iscussion that follows it is of prime importance to
note that the section will have any meaning if one bears in mind
the ten sion occ u rr ing between the follow ing two factors: th e
d istinction between autho r and narrator and the above qu otati on s
by Eliot.

Memoirs an d N arrati ve Themes

Influence of Childhood .

Perhaps due to the psichoanalytic sessions tha t Greene submitted
to at the age of sixteen,l1 the theme of a bored ch ildhood cons ti
tutes a fixed nucl eus in his memoirs and permeates all subsequent
narrative. He seems to emphasize that the we blike structure of his
life and the stories that come out it exis t emb rionica lly at its be
ginning so that "the whole future mu st have lain all the time along
those Berkhamsted streets".12 Considering true the dic tum that
"everyth in~ on e wa s to beco me must have been there, for bett er
or worse", it is easy to grasp the reason w hy man y of Greene's
fiction al child ren or adolescents have rep ressed feelings. The nar
rator keeps thi s up during their ad ult life: in The Power and the
Glory Coral and Brigitta forebode a vio len t fu ture; in England
Made Me Kate and Anthony stand up to their former inces tho us
rela tion ship; the rebel Anna-Louise in Dr Fischer of Geneva finis 
hes up unhappier still. Greene learn we ll Kenneth Richmond 's
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theory of ana lysis "a bout the past which hold us a ll in thrall".14
From the evi l Pink y in Brighton Rock to the potbellied ch ild ren in
The Honorary Consul to the confused Victor Baxter in The Captain
and the Enemy, the them e of child unhappiness thri ves "because
he sees no end to the dark tunnel" Y Raven's stigma in A Gun for
Sale summa rize this theme: "he had been mark ed from his birth
for this end, to be betrayed in turn by eve ryone until eve ry avenue
into life was sa fely c1osed ".16

Pa rents' Aloofness

Even thou gh Greene acknowledges his parents' "very lov ing mar
riage" withs tand ing " the pressure of six child ren and grea t anxie
ties",17 he discourses a lot a bou t their aloofness and remoteness.
The daily one hour meeting with his mother and the "occasiona l
state visits (note Greene's iron y) with her met iculou s supe rin ten
dence of the nu rsery contribute to her image filled with "her cool
puritan beauty". Successive maid s wh o care for the children help
achieve his "mo the r's remoten ess, her wo nde rful lack of the pos
sessive instinct,,18Gree ne is very explicit about his fath er's lack of
relati onship with his child ren. "The only separa tion that rea lly
existed was from the child ren. As a headmaster he was even more
distant than our aloof moth er" Even in his dream s his father seems
to be "a lways shut away in hospital out of touch with his wife and
children"19

Without implyin g d irect interference between memoirs and
fiction, Greene's novels are notori ou sly conspicuous of hints about
lack of relationship between parents and child ren, of " fathe rless"
child ren and child less "fa the rs". Pinky feels excluded from his
parents' life;2o Capta in Fellows and his hip ochondriac wife are
completely alien to their dau ghter 's sens ibilities and problems;
with a deep feelin g of impot ence the alcoholic priest leaves his
da ug hter for ever; Scobie is es tranged from his dea d daughter just
as Dr Plarr is from his revolutionary Eng lish father and from his
ali en at ed crea m-ca kes stu ffed mother; Brown has a va nished
fathe r and a deserting mother . It is perhap s in Dr Fischer ofGeneva
that Greene summarizes th is recurrent them e. Father-daughter
lack of relati on ship mak es Anna-Lou ise see k "a fathe r more
sympathe tic than Doctor Fishe r, just as I [Jones] may have been
unconsciously engaged on a parallel pu rsui t, of a da ughter" .21
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Dreams

Dreams in Greene's memoirs anteda te the psychoana lysis ses
sions. Hi s early dreams range from dead by drownin~ to strug
g ling with a witch with long mand arin finger-nai ls. 2 During
psychoanalysis he is perforced to keep "a d rea m diary (I have
begun to do so again in old age) and the fragme nts of the d reams
1 can remember still, th ou gh the diary has been destroyed for
nearly half a century" .23 The memoirs are sp rin kled w ith drea ms
linked, among ot her things, to premo nitions, to his fa the r, to Ken
neth's wife, with some in terpretations.f" He confesses that dreams
are important beca use "two novels a nd several short stories have
emerged fro m my dream" .25

Greene's novels are full of d reams placed stra tegically a t th e
narrative's critica l turnpoin ts ind icati ng sa tirica l, ironic Power and
tile Glory and The Heart of the Matter have seven and eig h t
instances of dreams, respective ly. Two d reams 26 a bout Brigitta
and Co ra l are lin ked by w hisky priest's reading, in vio len t
circumstances, of Campbell's ball ad "Lord Ullin's Dau ghter " .
Even though the ba llad is cons idered awful by Greene and "a n
inescapable symbol of fatu ity,, 27 it highlights the essen tia l theme
o f th e tragi c co nflic t of th e priest and hi s uni versal lov e
sy m bolized by the two very d ifferent girls. On th e o the r hand" all
th e dreams in The Heart of tile Matter refer to suicide. The sna ke
dream 28 with its deceiv ing message of Edenic bliss cons titu tes,
together with the p utrefied ar m dream, 29 Scobie tragic turmoil
and friction (enhanced by the tenets of Ca tho licis m) w hic h wi ll
d eterministically lead to his premed itated suicide. These dream
inserti on s ar e so importa nt that wi thou t them the novel wi ll turn
out to be a mere list of successive facts lacking any liter ar y depth
and consistency.

Titanism

Perhaps more than an y ot her Twenty Century w riter, Greene's
positi on in the literary word is one of protest and rebelliou sn ess
because " if you live at a ll yo u become involved ".3o Gree ne's
irritation (even if, in Stephe n Spe nder's words, one canno t " think
o f Greene as politi cal in quite the sa me way as Orwell"31) hail s
back to hi s school days and more especially to th e lat e 20s and 30s.
C lass distinction is no ticeab le whe n h e d eal s wi th th e
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innocen t- loo ki ng d escripti on of I3erkhamsted. "A se ns e of
immediate dan ger was conveyed by the canal - the mena ce of
insulting words from strang e brutal canal workers with blackened
faces like min ers , with their gy psy wives and ragged children, at
th e s ig h t o f middl e-cl a ss c1ildren , ca re fu lly dressed and
she phe rded" . 32 Earl y fri endl y in vol vement with the
Working-class, his di sapproval of his mother's social bias, his
father's wo ud- be ap prova l of his son's social sens ibilit ies in
Free tow n, his belated Communist sympathies, his education by
the hunger marchers and his early objections to the Catholic
Church's rigid moral theology 33 prepare the writer for a life-long
literary stance afains t a host of "isms". "A ch ild learns about
injustice early" 3 since "po litics are part of the air we breathe".35

The vas t theme of rebellion is not merely conspicuous in
Greene's novel s . Without it they will be redu ced to mere
story te lling. Th e first novels, espe cially It's a Battlef ield and
Engla nd Made Me, are attem p ts at denou cements against the
arbitra riness of justi ce and the might of capitalism. Squalid living
cond itions with th eir moral conse que nces cons titu te Greene's
protest in A Gun for Sa le and Brighton Rock. The tension between
haves-nots, anti -imperiali sm in a ll its form s (espec ially in The
Quiet American) and th e pli ght of the poor in Third World
countries (especia lly in The Honorary Consul) are fund am ental
factors in many of his novels. Th e salva tion of the downthrodden,
of the ugly and of failure is a proposal found perhaps un iquel y in
Greene 's novels. Even if he ma y have romanticized the protest
vocation, Greene's will always be cons ide red probl ematc du e to
the indictment inh erent to the narrative layers and acquired in
far-off circuns tances of child ho od and yo uth.

Ca tho licism

Even thou gh Greene considers himself "mo re a political w riter
than a Ca tho lic writer" and calls him self a w riter "who happens
to be a Ca tholic,,36his religiou s "he terodoxy" should be dealt with
in a protest context. He makes fun of the Index of Prohibited Books,
the Roman Cu ria, the "s ubtle d istinctions of an unb elievable theo
logy" and the "belief [that] never came by way of those unconvin 
cing phil osophical arg uments". 37 His mem oirs register a protest
agai ns t the frustrati on expe rienced by Fr Tro llope (his religiou s
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instructor ), the hyprocrisy of a genera l confession con sidered as a
humiliating ordeal, the "sombre ap rehe ns ion" after hi s baptism
and his "biased view of Catholic journalism and Catholic huma
nity" .38

Reli gious in conformism, a con stant in Greene's novels,
ra nges fro m parodies (as the "Credo in unum Sa tan um" of
Brighton Rock) to existen tial dilemmas suffered by the characters.
Nearly all his fictional pri ests exhibit ste rile so lutions to concrete
human probl em s and are se lf-conscious enou gh to admit their
frustra tio n. (Fr Rank's lau gh in The Heart of the Matter is typical).
Love trian gles (as in The End of the Affair) are bizarrely conceived,
with God as a jealous rival, while religiou s hyp ocrisy (Milly in
0111' Man in Havana and Rycker in A Burnt-Out Case) is shown in
cru de and devastating terms. Dichotomy between the Gospel and
Church teaching (problems rai sed by suicide in The Heart of the
Matter, by violence in The Comedians and by violation of human
rights in The Honorary Consul) highlights the d istinction between
faith and belief. In man y of the novels there is a genera l insistence
on the supremacy of the Gos pel to the Detriment of the Church 's
"beliefs" and world ly policies.

Latin America

Greene's attitude to con temporaneousness and to Third World
coun tries exte nds to Latin Am erica, a region not specially explo
red by British wri ters . Gree ne's first menti on of Latin America is
linked to the exotic, since "many of [his cousins ] had been born in
Brazil near San tos, on a fazenda w hich was also the name of the
coffee we drank".4o His un cle Eppy is descr ibed as a "rich w orldly
business uncle [head] of th e Brazilian Warrant Agency".41 More
exo tic still is his pat ernal grandfa the r's ad venture to St Kitts.
"[William] we n t ou t to St Kitts as a boy of fourten en to join his
bro ther in the ma nagement of his fath er' s sugar es ta tes, and his
brother Charles died of ye llow fever two yea rs after his arrival, in
1840" . Legend says that Cha rles " left thirteen child ren behind him
w hen he died a t the age of nineteen" . It is important to emphasize
that the au thor feels closest to his uncl e William w ho remained
"alone w itho ut paren ts on a Ca ribbea n Island"Y In Lawless Roads
Greene mentions a funny host of Mexican s w ith the surname Gree
ne wi tho ut h in ting any relati on sship w ha tsoever. Moreover , in his
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ear ly teens he acknowledges a fascinati on of Mexico throu~h a
read ing of Montez uma's Daughter and a History of Mexico". 3 In
Ways of Escape Greene records even ts during his travels in Cuba,
Ha iti, Argentina and Paraguay. His last journal Getting to Know
the General records p roblemat ic eve nts in and involvem ent aga ins t
tou gh neo-coloniali st policies in Centra l America.

Surp risingly eno ugh for a British writer Latin America is the
background and stuff of 25% of Gree ne's novels. From the hapl ess
da ys of the late 30s when he bega n w riting The Powerand the Glory
to his last novel The Captain and the Enems] written in the late 80s,
a significant evo lution of thou ght and involvement has occurred
in hi s fic tio n. The Ca tho lic a nd socia lis t pol arit ies w ith a
predom ina n tly othe rworldly view grad ua lly give place to th e
ra ising of rebel vo ices in darkest Ha iti. Revolutionary engagement
in Arge ntina , Pa raguay and in Centra l America are last wo rds in
favo ur of Latin Ame rica's poor and marginalized peopl e. Even if
no stric conclusio ns are taken from these novels, never theless, they
show the characters taking sides, shedd ing off a false religiou s
stance and engaging them selves in a kind of activi ty very similar
to that contemplated by the Theo logy of Liberat ion . Tho ugh Our
Man in Havana is not really abo ut Cuba and Travels with My Aunt
smacks more of Empire than of Latin America, however, these
novels give terrible glimpses of right-w ing po litically do mina ted
and economica lly pe riphe rica l Latin Ame rica coun tries w ith
trunca ted programs and stalema tes for their peopl e. The Gospel
and a more authentic d iaspora Church eme rges as bulwark of
human rights and progress. The othe rworldliness view point is
subs titu ted by a Theology of Liberati on op tion and involvemen t.
44 It seems that at the back of his mind Greene's feeling are one
wi th Jose Osca r Beozzo's when the latter says: "The cross and the
sw ord, militar y conq ues t and spiritua l conq ues t are indelibly
associa ted in the [Lat in Amer ican's] mind s".45

Gre ene's Sources

In his second book of memoirs, Ways of Escape,Greene de tails the
background and sources of each and every novel till 1988. Due to
their anecdotal constitution their importan ce in relat ion to the
novels may be highl y probl em at ic. Furthermore, as it is imp ossib le
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in this paper to examine and veri fy all existing evidence with
rega rd to all the novels, it is deemed feasibl e to choose The Quiet
American and The Honoraru Consul as samples so that some con
clusio ns may be advanced.

Greene spends four w in te rs in Vietnam (1951-1955) as
corresponde nt of the Sunday Times and Figaro and his memoir s
for th is period are extens ive and unbalan ced. He remembers an
America n attache for economical aid who talk s of a "Third Force
in Vietnam" (very much like Pyle does), plASli l: bombs hidden in
bicycles exp lod ing and ca us ing many cas ua lties, the Dakow
bridge (whe re Pyle dies), Generals The and Lattre, the author 's
experience w ith opium and the beautiful girls who prepare it
(Fowler's add diction and the fictional Phu ong), the military plan e
that attacks Vietminh citizens killing a child and her mother.
Parallels between Greene's " repo rtage" and the novel are too
obvious. Neverthe less, the novel conveys mu ch more than the
mere listing of eve nts and reports. It seems that the theme of
justice and marginalized people, of the revolt aga ins t wa r and
hypocrisy, of denouncem ent again st imperialism rev italize the
recorded facts in Ways of Esca pe making the gene ral tone one of
protest at the core of an ende avo ur for an ethical and politi cal
revol ution. Perha ps thi s is wha t Lerner captures in Greene's voice:
"anger, compassiona te, moving and noble" .46 Particles from the
subconscious forme d early in childhood, remna nts of expe rience,
unq u ieting re be llio us forces, biting feeling and emo tio na l
o utb ursts ama lga ma ted, together w it h supe rb technique, to
produce something different and un iqu e on the fictional. The
result is some thing new, who leso me and, above all, pregnant.

Greene says that The Honorar.M Consul is the result of a dream
abo ut an American ambassado r. 7 However, his knowledge of
Paraguay is due to a "writer's intuition " when at his wo rk on
Travels with My A unt. One of his two trip s to Co rr ientes is
expressly p lanned to write The Honorary Consu1.48 He has some
idea of inexperienced Pa rag uayan gue rrilla groups, the strong
hand of General Stroessne r and the wave of kidnapping in Latin
America to free polit ical pri soners. During his fortnight stay in
"uneventful" Cor rientes there are cases of a Third World pr iest
banned fro m his ch urch and of his detested or thodox colleague,
murder on the river bank, an aborted kidnapping attempt and a
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famil y suicide . Moreover, Gre ene denies that Fathe r Rivas has
been modelled on Camilo Torres but he acknowlwdges that he
"had to invent a theology for him... acceptable by the Catho lic
Church [becau se he] was affected by cer tain thin gs in Paraguay
and by the fact that the head of the Church sa t down to dinner
with Genera l Stroessner". 49

The above is very scanty material for a novel considered the
bes t by the autho r himself 50 and the most diffi cult to write. 51 The
process, how ever, is revealing. It seems that Greene transmuted
vario us person al ex pe riences and second han d material into
some thing univ ersal: th e slow, pain ful , parti all y successful
involvem ent of Latin America man in the process of liberation
while struggli ng agai ns t a lmos t insuperabl e and extre mel y
powerful ing ra ined odds of dominance.

Con clus io ns

As has been menti on ed above, the relati onship between memoirs
and fiction is very d ifficult to eva lua te since both are the result of
a d ifferent process and aim in the autho r's mind. It seems that
Greene's experience taken in a bro ad er sense and partially men
tionf>d in his mem oirs is processed and tran smuted into universal
concep ts. These form d ee p nnrrative structures that serve as bases
for the differen t novels. Like Sha kespea re, Greene " lrmHn u tc [c1 ] his
personal and private ago nies into something rich and strange,

I . . I d i I" 52some tt 1111g uruversa an Impersona .
Co mp lementa lly, an ama lgamating process occurs in whic h

fictiona l chara ters and eve nts are d elineated from the merging of
real life eleme nts, pr oducing the genera l symbol as the novelist's
ult im at e po in t o f crea tion . At th e sa me time, the d ispara te,
conflicting and waywa rd experiences in the memoirs are ordered
in to a meaningful w ho le. Eliot says, "For it is ul timately the
function of art, in imposing a cred ible order upon ordinary reali~,

and thereby elicit ing so me perception of an order in reality...,,5
The sereni ty, stillness and reconciliation which from Aristotle

to Elio t are conside red the result of poet ic activity ar e to be
inversely taken in Gree ne . His memoirs and fiction seem to show
that man 's reconcilia tion will not be achieved in the shallowness
of " the Co ca -co la civ iliza tion " . Th ro ugh tran smutin g and
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amalgamating expe riences the fiction writer epito mizes man's
attemp in search of the truth: in Greene 's case through the optics
of the Titans.
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